
 
U3A Wagga Wagga Inc. 

 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

 
Held at WWVVMC (Motor Club) on Friday, 14 February 2020 at 10.30 am 

 
 

MINUTES 
 

1. Chairperson’s Welcome 
The Chairperson opened the meeting at 10.30 am with a welcome to all, including a special 
welcome to Mr Greg Brown of U3A Leeton, the Murray/Murrumbidgee U3A Regional 
Representative.  Judith Foley gave the Acknowledgement of Country. 
 

2. Attendance and Apologies 
Those present were requested to enter their name on the list provided for record purposes, 
namely: 
 Ailsa Stephenson, Ray Mullins, Ann Buik, Colleen O’Rourke, Jean Knight, Mary Kidson, 

Drew Porter, Janeen Cocks, Gordon Hall, Judith Foley, Helen Bell, Phillippa Croker, 
Geoff Bell, Lis Barbaresco, Alison Hine, David Brennan, Helen Brennan, 
Margaret Sutherland, Roslyn Page, Shirley Sinclair, Penny Bull, Helen Dunlop, Ian Ferguson, 
Nancye Piercy, Mary Saligari, Clive Bond, Daphne Carswell 

Apologies: 
 Janet Wild, Maureen Donlon, Gail Crozier, John Eather, Marg McKinley, Ros Griffin, 

Peter Griffin, Marian Addinsall, Michael Dowd, Frank Molloy, Elaine Larkin, Bryan Fields 
 RESOLVED   That the apologies be accepted: 

   Moved: Mary Kidson Seconded: Nancye Piercy Carried 

 

3. Confirmation of Minutes 
The minutes of the last AGM were uploaded to the U3A website (About Us, Committee). 
Ray Mullins noted a typographical error in item 8 of “April 2009” instead of “April 2019”. 
 RESOLVED   That the minutes of the Annual General Meeting of 5 March 2019 as amended 

be accepted: 

   Moved: Margaret Sutherland Seconded: Helen Bell Carried 

 

4. Report by the Chairperson on the activities of the Association since the last AGM. 
The Chairperson, Daphne Carswell, presented her report.  A copy of the report is attached to these 
minutes 
 RESOLVED   That the Chairperson’s report be accepted 

   Moved: Daphne Carswell Seconded: Nancye Piercy Carried 

 

5. Report by the Treasurer on the finances of the Association for the last financial (calendar) year 
The report was made available at the meeting. 
The Treasurer, Colleen O’Rourke, presented the report.  A copy of the report is attached to these 
minutes. 
 RESOLVED   That the Treasurer’s report be accepted 

   Moved: Colleen O’Rourke Seconded: Judith Foley Carried 

 

6. Election of Office Bearers 
Conduct of the meeting for the election of office-bearers was handed to Mr Greg Brown 
 



6.1 President 
 The Acting Chair advised that one nomination had been received for the position, namely 

Daphne Carswell and that she had consented to the nomination. 
 The Acting Chair called for other nominations – no further nominations 
 RESOLVED   That Daphne Carswell be appointed President was accepted: 

   Moved: Nancye Piercy Seconded: Alison Hine Carried 

 Daphne Carswell was declared elected. 
 
6.2 Vice-President Operations 
 The Acting Chair advised that one nomination had been received for the position, namely 

Shirley Sinclair and that she had consented to the nomination. 
 The Acting Chair called for other nominations. 
 There being none, Shirley Sinclair was declared elected. 
 
6.3 Secretary and Public Officer 
 The Acting Chair advised that one nomination had been received for the positions, namely 

Ailsa Stephenson and that she had consented to the nomination. 
 The Acting Chair called for other nominations. 
 There being none, Ailsa Stephenson was declared elected. 
 
6.4. Treasurer 
 The Acting Chair advised that one nomination had been received for the position, namely 

Roslyn Page and that she had consented to the nomination. 
 The Acting Chair called for other nominations. 
 There being none, Roslyn Page was declared elected. 
 
6.5 Publicity Officer 
 The Acting Chair advised that one nomination had been received for the position, namely 

Gordon Hall and that he had consented to the nomination. 
 The Acting Chair called for other nominations. 
 There being none, Gordon Hall was declared elected. 
 
6.6 Nominations for the Committee have been received from the following, each of whom have 

consented to the nomination: 
  Geoff Bell, Ann Buik, Penny Bull, Judith Foley, Colleen O’Rourke, Nancye Piercy 
 The Acting Chair called for further nominations. 
 There being none, the six people listed above were declared elected. 
 
The Acting Chair declared all positions duly elected. 
Conduct of the meeting was handed to the incoming Chairperson, Daphne Carswell. 
 

7. Address by the Incoming President 
Daphne Carswell welcomed the new members of the U3A Wagga Committee. 
She encouraged members to attend the U3A Network NSW Conference to be held at Shellharbour 
from 29 April to 1 May 2020.  The conference is an excellent opportunity to learn from other U3As. 
Daphne advised that she is looking forward to U3A Wagga continuing to grow this year, and she 
welcomed Gordon Hall as the new Publicity Officer.  She thanked Helen Dunlop for all the work she 
has done to publicise the association.  She thanked Geoff Bell for his excellent work with our 
website which is gaining a professional reputation. 
She thanked Peter Griffin, our previous secretary, for his involvement in the growth of U3A Wagga 
and advised that we miss his professional and legal input, and we wish him well in the future. 
 



8. Address by Mr Greg Brown, Murray/Murrumbidgee U3A Regional Representative 
Greg was involved in the setting up of the U3A Leeton group, and, as he has recently become the 
regional representative, he is still on a learning curve.  He was encouraged to nominate for the role 
at the Murray/Murrumbidgee Forum held in Wagga in June 2019. 
He has attended two meetings of the U3A Network NSW, which is an organisation that encourages 
new ideas.  As people are volunteers there has been a changeover of personnel recently.  
President Laurene Mulcahy is a dynamic person, and she intends to visit the U3As of the Riverina 
soon and to attend this year’s Forum being held in Griffith. 
The Network’s main activity is the annual conference to be held at Shellharbour from 29 April to 
1 May 2020.  The theme for the conference is enhancing the third age, and there will be 
workshops on strategic planning, using technology, and utilising websites.  These topics have a 
general appeal, and the Network encourages U3A committee members and general members to 
attend, learn and share by meeting up with others. 
The 2021 conference venue is yet to be decided, and Greg urged us to consider holding it.  He is of 
the view that we are a well-established group and that the conference would propel U3A Wagga to 
prominence and would provide us with more positives than negatives.  The Network looks after 
the financial risk of such an undertaking.  Wagga would be required to provide the theme for the 
conference, and arrange venues, keynote speakers, food, and accommodation packages.  The 
costs and arrangements would be negotiated with the Network.  The number of participants 
would be 150 to 200. 
Greg provided a handout of the Network’s policies.  The Network has recently celebrated 25 years 
in NSW. 
Greg congratulated U3A Wagga on its growth, its fabulous website and for being such a well 
organised group. 
Daphne thanked Greg for attending our AGM and for his praise of our organisation. 
 

9. Other Business – Special Resolution 
The President asked Nancye Piercy, the chairperson of the constitutional research committee, to 
introduce the Notice of Special Resolution to amend the Constitution.  The Associations Act 2009 is 
the main body from which the Constitution has been drawn.  U3A Wagga is a Tier 2 association.  
The sub-committee prepared and discussed the fine-tuning of the Constitution.  The amendments 
themselves were then briefly explained. 
Mary Kidson identified a number of items on the Notice that required further clarification, and 
discussion took place regarding the following: 

 Item 4, Clause 3.6 should be changed from “Amendment” to “Addition”, as Clause 3.6 is an 
addition to the Constitution. 

 Item 7, Clause 14.1:  Concern was expressed that there was no reference to the 5 additional 
ordinary members. 

 Item 8, Clause 16.2:  The addition of the signature of the chairperson be transmitted by 
electronic means was questioned.  The meeting was assured that the secretary maintains 
hard copy minutes which are signed by the chairperson. 

 Item 9, Clause 17.1 (d):  The new requirement for the treasurer to provide an appraised 
statement of the Association’s accounts as well as the non-requirement for an official audit 
was explained. 

 
Alison Hine noted that in Item 5, Clause 4.2 the words “associations official address” should read 
“association’s official address”. 
 
 RESOLVED   That the Constitution be amended in the manner of which the Notice of Special 

Resolution was given and which is attached to the Agenda for this meeting with the 

following changes: 

 1. Item 4:  Change “Amendment” to “Addition of Clause 3.6 to read”. 



 2. Item 7, Clause 14.1:  Add “(f) 5 additional ordinary members”. 

 3. Item 8, Clause 16.2:  Delete “The signature of the chairperson may be transmitted by 

electronic means”. 

 4. Item 5, Clause 4.2:  To read “if the Association has no premises, at the Association’s 

official address as deemed by the Committee:” 

   Moved: Nancye Piercy Seconded: Geoff Bell Carried 

 
Ray Mullins expressed thanks to Nancye Piercy and the sub-committee for their excellent work in 
reviewing the Constitution. 
 
Mary Kidson thanked the Committee for the amount of work they had undertaken throughout the 
year.  There was acclamation from those attending. 
 

10. Closure 
The Chair extended thanks to those attending. 
The meeting closed at 11.25 am. 
The meeting was followed by morning tea.  

 
 

 

Signed as a true record 
 
 
………………………………………………………………. 
 Chairman 
 
 
Chairman’s Report and Treasurer’s Report follow 
 


